
TLe Cow Tree.

Amidst the peat number of carious
phenomena which I bave observed ia the)

tcourse of my travels, I confess there-ar- e

tow iiiai sto maue so powenur any im--
Til FOLLY Oi M.C'llONAL AO I

TAUON.
: The legislation of the present Centres,

in providing foj thadiiion of Orn
nd Minnesota f i'StutjtaJiu the Union,

affords us a- -' wdrld of admonition of. the
' folly of those who are to loud in their
jrofe8ionif foart of the preponderance
of the Slave jwwer in the Goveriitnent.
There are fifteen Slave and sixteen Free
State.' In loss' than a year, Oregon,
Jlinneeota, "and Kansas, will come into
the Uoto&ae Free State, and themtliere

... . '

jfutft tu Valitirs, Uf 5, jrlnrtlwr . Jaffna. Jnptwflmt, (UamttifflTjitts an Stinits, fflmihjuk i$f$mfllu If.

press ion on me as the aspect of the cow
tree. ..Whatever relates to milk or to eoTB!
Inspire an Interest which ia not mere)
that of physical knowledge of thing,
bet is connected with another order of "

kleas and eontimeBU. W can scarcely
conceive how the human race could exist
witlioiit farinaceous nbcUnees, and with
out that nourishing juice which the breast
of tlie mother contains, atuL-wbie- 4 ;

propriiite to the long feebleneae of the in-

fant. " The farioaceoua matter of com, the ' .

object of veneration among so many na-
tions, ancient and modern, ia diffused Jn
the seeds, and deposited in the roots of
vejretablea; milk, which serves as an ail- -
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SEAMEN.
TkHiitit lawrtatltitinn sk nif th. ilki.ti..n
Naval Apprentice system are exercis- -

ing a salutary influence in regard to the

tinn to the affect of the """Act to promote
a more efficient discipline of the Navy :"

I". As '!'" will tnost likely wish to be in- -

"?r,"eU .t'v the working ot tlunJls--

g'es, 1

;Iea.ve result of
my ,ll,",-'- e" perienco.

" I "Cfpinion that nothing more is
U'Ulltl.ll i. ht.AH Vl. m V u in

V r- -

eTrtfitment seamen and1?''''';'0
V,

, V ll,elll8t,Co"

mtmt, appear to ns exclusively the pro- -
uuer oi animal organization, aacb are
the impressions we bave received ia onr
earliest infancy; such is also the source'
of that astonishment created by the aspect
of the tree described. It is not here the
solemn shades of forests, the majestic
course of rivers, the mountains wrapped
in eternal snow, that excite oar emotion.
A few drops ef vegetable iniee recall - to
our minds all the powerfulneas and fe-

cundity of nature. On the barren flank
of a rock grows a tree with coriaceous
and dry leaves. Its large woody root
can scarcely penetrate into the stone.
For several months of the year not a sin
gle shower moistens its foliage. It

"branches appear dead and dried ; but

I'VI ;a!a 111 u''P""" as regarn ine.will eoma much lower to l.i.u if he should........ .....""' l"e prospcci 01 pun- -

Aliment belore them if tbev vio ate t ha
rett,t,on aMd hoPe of reward, by j

"" l,0"orttl,le diseharge, the best feeling
8t''"", to exist- - Tl'u du,y Perf,,rm'
WUH alacrity. W hatever otlellCCS are
committed are not of a serious character,
and only in three instances have I been for less than the first, and he had a pas-- The advertisement appeared simultan-ohlje- d

to resort to a summary court- - sion to have the cheapest. An old gen-- J eously iu the two papers on Saturday.
martial. The crew are allowed to go on tlomen of this temper filled all the upper There were but few calls that day ; but

isfitrrtrttt-every-po- rr, and-ba- ve- fway, f rooms of hi great honro with fimirtUTernin Monday, the Spirrf1 haviubeen

-- t.yiDgXheap.

It is a very common error for people to
mirchnsA what th..v do nut w.nl. .r imtr
tlmu they want, simply beeauaelt iscueap,

'One goes to market, for exampte. lie
really does not need more than a small
measure of fruit, or what not On innni- -

. . 1
I J .I I,ry, uowever, ne aiscovers mac tne article

lake a bushel, bo he buys a basket of
f,;t K it u ni.iiv.tf

cheaper tliaa s email measure, and much
if it rots upon his hands.

We have known a person buy at ant--
t on two r ck nt ik u li..n 1, i.t.j I " "

led only one, because the second went off

he hud no earthly use for. 'because he
thought he bought it from time to time ut
a bai train. When, on his death, they
were at auction, me. lolly oi lue
practice became conspicuous. Such a

j

lot oi oia stiinniiiir-wiieei- out ol aate.
harpsicords and useless,' forgotten, un- -

heard-ot-t.K- ls was never seen, it is beleiv,
ied out of ""' j i m hl4--1

ins like' buviuj: a .I...,, .. .....,. Sf
the same day, because somebody may of--

fer them at a price reduced below that of
a single one. I

Somewhat akin to tbta is the want of

his desire of luakins a good appearance

when the trunk is pierced, there flows
from it a sweet and nourishing milk. It '

i ftl iHtifilJJi? of lhawurJhat tbia egsr
table fountain is moat abundant. The
negroes and natives are theseen hasten-- i,

will be Mniftcwrf-fe-
e States to fifteen

Slave State The equilibrium ti.ns lost

can never be regained to the Slave Stales.
The future growth of the Union wttt fur
Z, L. "... , ..... 4"co w ' '" "";
representation in Congress will of course
exhibit corresponding preponderance.
Unions, thou, Abolition in the States in

which slavery exist is to be the next
topic for agitation, where is the need for

Republican or Sectional party I

This is the view taken by the Rich-

mond Whig. In au article published by
H which we anuvx, there will bo found

much food for sober reflection, consider-

ing the fact that the Whig is a y
I

journal:
This being the case reference to the ra--

growth of the poliikal
piiwer of thu'Norih, we think it devolves
upou the Enquirer ami all others who hi-i-

upon the extension as a const it u- -

tional riirht and as the lat expedient for
the preservation of the Union of the
pro-slave- power par ihuu with the.
i..n.ii.:...-.- .t ,.f ...i;-.-,-

.. ... ,..

ligliteu the ftwtW people us to where
JTer .Imv KTX.....,,rl. L.. , r..

to preserve the aection.I eViailihrium in
.l-- K.-.

Under existing circumstances, it is rj.

A..t .!.. T..-- ?. ft i.. 1
liance. But eren- - that-- Lr a. it -
-- :ii ....:.... r... .i :.i-- .. i

IV ordi0, to, be ictof annexation,
we can only derive four more Slates from

i . . ,
mai source: aim even litis last l.ope lorSr ""'r- - " " ?. '
formation of these four State and their
.......-.,.- .. ...1. .. I'.,: I I..

.1. ..i... .. .i I. . . t.'

wth one or two exceptions, returned per- -

fectly sober and cleanly, showing vat
improvement iu: the moral character of

again renew the recommen.lation, i

,""'" ..ue.i M- - ieaieo, oi ano mgme
l'ttr!"t "P"r '"a"--

v

tllous1"1 ''. '"-le- of seven thou-- ,

f4'"1 ? "w '"

""eu' mc.uveniei.ny email, patuc
" --

V ,,m' ",!n'.' maf-- will
be "ceded, toman the new frigatee u arly
c'"delwl, the maebinery of which, in

aicoruan.ee w.tn the contract, must be.

tiie proper training of American voiith I

apprenticed to tlie governinent nritil they
Uttaill tll H ' lf turity.

! -

c.ncoiiruin$ eviitence lias reached the1
Uiarlihwtttjfm both nttieers ',....I I

of the high appreciation of tlx. " I... n..rU
l.U .lij.....J.H ..j I .. . . . ..

the last IWrese. 'Tlie toil-wor- n tar r.ri- -
re it not merely as a title to extra i.n v
for early but cherishes th... . . ,,.u.l........t. .: i

1 " i BiuNNi iCTiiiiii mtm- ITtUft
lus country of hilehty and character, wor-
thy to be preserved in the iu"det arch-
ives of his taimiy ami home, and the sur-e- t

purport to ctrialn jtnrJituiiil Jilsii
the highest wages. Although at Hie pre-
sent dale lor seamen is so
jreal in the merchant service that enliot-- !

""its ure not us numerous a ditred, vet
" reinaikuble fact, for lli.e mk inoii'lh
preveeding the pa-si- ie of this act there'

.nt hint ,..,.i f... .i...
m ".oiiths iiunediaelv after its pa,.a-- e
there were u.HUl ;...ii.....t
d.tference iu Tavor of the of l'.o

I hum .... .I....). i l .i
'ber favorable ...ay have ,.... ti.i .......i... :.t

Jiv this. "lar, action to the list of
Iumum, ii ki... , ...

within a few
several sluoiiM-of-war- , and sinattHr vessels
.. ..... i i i: , . ''" "" ou u.siam Maii'.ns, rtenies

' T . .7 Tv","',"",":"r
i1"". at 8 rid when the largest naval
iH.Uril III Kl.Pl.lu. urn -- .nr.. ................

'..o-rt- rv ... ,.r.-- ., r u..,i .i ,i

s

i,r..l...nai.,i, o..,l .,t.u.,..r...... f..,.. .... ....rI - ..ti.w....r;a
uiairous consequence irom the utli-- ,
tloM punishinetit by flogging, that by 'of

' humane uct, together with the recent
J," 'll'1"l 1,111 ' rewards and pm.ih- -

'c o i,e seamen, as a
clas, ill be improved by the increased -

h iliiiii'iuj. f tin. lulxirintr v, ....... ,.f

TT f

7 7. . , ,

rheAdl!r t

g iro.u an quanera, iurnisnea Wlin
large bowls to receive the fnilk, which
grows yellow and thickens at its surface.

.Some drain their bowls under the tree
iiseu, oiuers carry uis juice uonie touieir
children. - i ?rf

The vegetable milk of this tree (called
by tlie natives polo de vaca) i of agreea-
ble taste and balsamic odonr. Thus the
tribes of the mountains of Veneinela, ex-

cited by want, and deriving almost all
their subsistence from the vegetable king-
dom, have discovered and used for ages,
the milk and cheese furnished by a tree,
while we in Furope, accustomed to de-

pend more on tlie animal kingdom, bave
but recently discovered the principle of
cheese iu almonds. But in a country so
richly endowed by nature, it requires
very powerful motives to rouse and pe

num. Humboldt1 $ Travel.

A MINISTER KILLED.

I do not say he was murdered ; that
would imply a design to tola hit lift..
1 only say that he was killed his' Ufa
takeu without any intent. Well, bow was
it t A very few words will tell the whole
story. Tlie plan for warming the church
in w hich he preached, was by a large
stove under the gallery, which sent a pipe
or funnel forward to within a few feet of
the pulpit, where it made a right angle,
and ascended perpendicularly through
the roof of the house. At the angle afore-
said, a very large amount of heat would
concentrate, and thence radiate. It fol-

lowed, then, that when the minister
preached, he was obliged to breathe a dry,
heated, and deoxygenated atmosphere.
At every inspiration, the whole speaking
upparat us, iueludiug the remotest air-cel- ls

yf 'he lungs, would receive a dash olthis
poisonous, burning, gaseous substance.
J"c result was inevitable. The mucous
......iit.r.i .... . I. . ... ..I ..... ,a nnH,a nl.HJ

aud of Congress. It is manifest that it is' merchant marine present with li.i.ch cent
by no moai.6 certu'ii that the of ll,e controlling ai tractions of higher wa-- i

Teias will ever desire a di vi.i.ln of the t,'. and shorter creisea. !

Hute at all ; and If not, there is at ..nee' The hope is indulged with mnrh conn-- '
an end to ail the expectations of the South ''b?"ce ly many erienced observers
in that direction. and officers, n..twitltanlinS painful .!

Acy.
HW.,.-- W; find the

"winir in the Keokuk (lowai Post, of the .' ;

-- "'H ultimo: . .

w .. c f,.,... . i i...:..
ed in our'tsity yesterday, from Sioux city,
that the wolves in the river counties have
been driven to such .traits by the snow

'

and cold weather, that they Lave become
ravenous as to desfn-- horses and cat- -

tie to a considerable extent, and that they.... n .1.
-

..n.cunvi. jii.ni..i:u pviBuiii,. nil' c.cil
ing or the 5th iiistant, a son anff daughter

Mr. Stockdale left their residettee, on a
fork of the little Sioux river, in Wodbu- -

rv, touttend a party at a neighbor's, about
wo m.ies ui.taiit, ana have not since been ,v

heard ol. On the morning of the tilh, the
........ . i.v w.."....-.- .ii...., 4..r ua;..o,w.a

and searched the neighborhood around
them, and as no traces of the lost ones
had been found, the conclusion is that
they had been attacked by the wolves
and devoured. A gentleman from Wis-
consin, who visited l.'iwa lately, statt-- s in
a letter received ill this city, that he was
chased for miles bv t.'iese ravenous crca-- '
to res, and barely escaped ifrom them with

p . :.i... :. : ...
f l.ll.nitl I.I, III laei, rireiliei

doubtful whether the people of Texas will
consent to the formation of the four Slates
anthorixed by the act of annexation ; or
tf they ds it will only Iw. after the expi -

ration or many years-t- oo latc-rha.-- s

to save us and our institutions from the
t.n.i;..;..,, ....i ..r.i..........

dog, was got up on a liberal scale of
strength and proportions walked rightl
into Jakey s calculations, ana winrieu
him in double flip-fla- on the wash-stan- d

of the rural sportsman's room I Our sport-
ing friend viewed the various combatants
more in bodily fear than otherwise, and
!'j making a break for the door, to clear
himsell, when, to his horror anil amaze--

i9'h u iuuiiu luo vim j beset by
;.u- - ,. ... k... .,i.i;i r
7"v " "'v 'i""" ",v

tioifS-rUo- ss ol every nue, siee auu snape.
At that uioment tlie chawed-n- p pups ol

Jakey, and their equally used-u- p unu- -

ter, came a rushing down stairs another
"X"' eusueu on uie siairs oeiwccii
key's doss and some others, and then a
stampede of dogs mixing up of dogs
tangling of, ropes and straps cursing
Alid hurraing, and such a time generally,
as i far bettor imagined haa .described
The hoarders hearing such a wild outcry

to say nothing of thejelpi of dogs,
came out of their various rooms, and re--

tired as quickly, to escape the stray and
nnr.A .I..,.- - ti.ui nnw Mpr
yelping, an.d pitching all over the house !

Uy judicious marshalling of the servants
brooiii-stick- roliiig-piu- s and canes,

the doics and
.

their various
,

proprietors
WCfC elected. Slid OrOCT V"CB Hlore IVS- -

tored ; the couutry sportsman seized his
valise, Paid his bill and "vamosed the
ranche," and ever after it was inoorpora- -

ted iu the rulesof the Irving, thatireutle
men are strictly prohibited from dealing
in dogs, while " putting up" in that
house.

The Considerate Dertsr.
A poor girl, who had just recovered

from a spell of sickness, gathered up her
scanty earnings, aud went to the doctor's
office to settle her bill. Just at the door,
the lawyer of the place passed inteuthe
office before on a similar errand.

" Well, doctor," said he, " 1 believe I
am indebted to you, aud I should like to
know how much."

"Yes," said the doctor, "Iattended oj-o-
n

you about a week, aiid what would
you charge tne for a week's services, or
what do you realize, on an average, for

w e.k'a 8erviCesr
..(j;" 8aid the lawyer, "perhnpsfeenty

fire doIlarg.
Very well, then, as my time and pro

fession are as valuable as yours, your
bill is seventy-fiv- e dollars."

The poor girl's heart sank within her,
for should her hill be any thing like that,
how could she ever pay ? The lawyer
paid his bill and passed out, when the
doctor turned to the young woman, and
kindly inquired her errand.

"1 came, said sue,- " to Know wmu i
owe you, although I know not as I can i

ever pay you
" I attended you about a week." said

'
he.

" Yes, sir." . ,

" What do vou get per week V
l'Seventv-hrv- e ceiU,".said she. r

"Yes, sir." .
" Then your bill is seveufy-fiv- e cents.
The poor girl paid him thankfully, and

went back with a light heart. An old
and rich man of mv acquaintance was

lonce remarking to', the doctor, that no
one earned their money so easily as the

'doctor, or could get "rich so easily. The
.')...,,.. .i.lu.1 I. i.n t( tl... mime 1.Yi

.. .., .1...i ,i ,w- - ,a
. . .i i. i ir : iveu us me ricu. c..,- ,j . t c, the riL., ti)e

morcvand tuen you can auoru io lose uy
the p

Not iiH',y weeks after, the old man
was ohligeOsto employ the doctor for
some time. Attlio last visit his bill was
presented, resisted as enor
mously lnirli.

" But." said the doctor, " you know
what you told me, and lbave only fol
lowed vour advice.

Not a word more was saiik, but the
amount immediately paid.

Carina Facts.
Captain Beaufort saw, near Smyrna, in

l;s41, a cloud of locusts forty-si- x miles
long and three hundred yards deep, con-tiing-

s --he elelawl,"On hundred
and BixTy;rrine billrons: -

Iwenh.ck reckoned 17,000 divisions
the cornea (outer coat of the eve) of a

butterfly, each one of which he thought
possessed a crystalline lens. binders '

Ac, are similarly provided tor. '

The hair-sprin- g of a watch weighs 0.1

...... i.y...... wi iiicu,ri(UMii r . ... ...... ... .. ...
political pwer of the North. We alrej-'il'u- r ow" country to serve under the flag,
dy see evidences of the indisposition of! 'l ' w''h much satisfaction 1 inform
the Texas people to assent to a division' vou of the thus far successful operation
of their "State. We find copied into the "' 'bo Naval Apprentice system, which

1 ".e. veiunn-.- io anopt since the
joiiru.iie.it of C'oio'resS. The object in

cbea3 purchases out of the last year s
i s

fashions, and thereby defeats his object
at the very outset, by forgetting. that the

,,,u:" i'?.rt 0!,, viue 01 coal
f,8 tl,e.cl,t"- - Alter all, too, it turns out

"f '',8 K"ue,,t. 6?uer U'cu,n u"ear"
'."i rl),,JIJr growing departure

,rom e,.. T certaln d
w ill be paid by a wise man, who

cousuus eui.er ins couiiori or u.s creuu.
Newark Daily Advertiser.

"Hclrilullvn " SeUing1 a Screnadf.- -
The Koc'hester Union deems the follow

" rf record-- pej haps for the
ju moral it suirests : "

The contemptible prtjetice of serenad-
ing with fhns, tin pans, and other

itistrihuents, newly married peo--

pie, is sun ioo prevalent in iius couiurv.
One took jilace in adjoining town last

l. :. . 'i.:. .1. l V.. . .1 .
week, lit wineu me itsnitg jrtu. ine worst

it. A lady, who hud been the house-- ,
keeper for some yeurs of av respectable
physician, was married to a gentleman

ad vice mid a prescripiiou. .lie gave her

with it the tin nan serenaders. .l ie mar
1....1 i i.n.Ku eeitriiioiiv ua.t BVitieui. oee-i- i lef -

.1 .'. 1. v 'lormeu oe.ore me carsoi me or.ue, nruie- -

room ui. d guests were saluted with most... , .. ... . .

ooinuie Boiiuos iron, wiluoui. li e uoc- -
., ... ......ior iiiougui ii was ties io invite tne out-- 1

siders in ami treat.. them, to stop heir
noise. He Accordingly aimeared at the
.Innr -- n.l inri.7.,1 th or.iia.l.i--

A. DOG STORY.
From "Humors of F.kombrtfge.'

While "putting up," t'other day, at the
Irving House, New York, I heard a good
dog story that will boar repeating, I
think. A sporting gent frolfu the coun -

. .. . .. 'r.. J. i .1. Itry, sioppuig hi. iue irvui, wameu a u;
'ft r.t puit iliFnnii iir l HillHr H WHpI
, - , e r-- --rr- v." ... : .
a spaniel, liouno, pointer, .nengn ierri -

i.r. nr KntrhprV-li- I. Ro a. friiuid m vis -

led him to put an advertisement in the i

ISnu.and Spirit of the Times, which he
pdid, requesting the "fancy" to bring along
lha r irhl sort of doir to the lrvinir ilouse.r o o '
room number

freely imbibed by its numerous readers
over Sunday, the, dog men were awake, j"

and then began the scene. The occupant H

joi room nunioer uau w;areei gJi up,
betwe. a servant appeared with a man
ana a aog.

" lielieve sir, you advertised for a
dog quoth.be with the animal.

"Ve6", . tlie re8M,use of the country
funnP.n.n wl.nl. the. waff it inll.t l.
premised, was rather green as to the qua! -

ity and prices of fancy dog. j

" What kind of a dog do you call that I"
he added.

sportsman. "Well, he don't look as

though he had much blood in him. He'd
look better, wouldn t he, mister, it he
was full bellied looks as hollow as a
flute

This remark, for a moment staggered
the dog man, who first looked at bis dog
and t(jeu at the critic. Choking dowu
his dander, or disgust, says he:

"That's the best greyhound you ever
saw, sir.".

"Well, what do ask for him P
"Seventy-fiv- e dollars."

."What 1 Seventy five dollars for that
frame Tdog

, . . ,, -

"I guess you re n;1 a"J vayi say9
the do" man : you don t know a hound ja
from a tan-yar- cur, you jackass!- -,
1 he-ew- t ! come along, Jerrj!' and the
man and doe disappeared.

The man with the hollow dog had not
stepped Yut two minutes, before the ser-

vant appeared with two more dog mer-

chants ; both had their specimens along,
and were invited to "step in."

"Ah! that's a dog!'' ejaculated the... ,. ,i , . -

... J . . ...,;
thundering edition

.
of Ml. St. Jsernard

"Ihut is a dcg, Sir,
..- -

was the emphatic
response of the doff 'merchant.

'IIow much do you ask for that dog ?"

quoth the spjif tsinan. '

" Well,''1 says the trader, patting his
dog'I thought of getting about tifty-fiv- e

dolhirstor hi in, but I""Stopiuterrnrjted the country sports-
man, "that'stoug ho won't suit, no
hifW ; them figures ott dg."
TtuTinan and (logtert growling, and the
next man and dog wVre brought up.

hv, that s a qneerJ" mister, am t
...a ff . . .T . . . l. 1. ......laiiu got no nairon in; wnv, wueie

.I.,..
, ,. ..,

rthat ; been scalded, ham t it t Nravs the
rural sportsman, examining: the criiler. i

. . ..c k- - ;

iiiv iir n ii h niiuuifiL ni liix npi.aavi tx
, . . ,., ' . . 'u 11,11 ' Jou neT see ll.l.ese. . .e. ,

id in with a pair of the ugliest-lookin- g t

, , i i......i.,.

' the fancv niilTht e"er hope to
, A uat.axish canines

j , h ve boW of ,e

UmlMt he "shied olf," pretty

4, Are rtt, .1. man ofl pnrtisnl, tor 110

J.. ... i. :..v.,;.l......dogs, sa a-- y I i ou iieeuu t ou n.
delu; come a'here,' lay da-ow- lialty in

uav's do dous. mister, vot vou read of !".r' '.. "...Ain't thpv ruther fierce f" asked the
rurul sportsman, eveing the ugly brutes.

" Fierce 1 Better believe dey are
show 'eui a if you want to see em ot

'go in for de chance's! You want to see
der teeth f" a

"Xo, I guees not," timidly rcsporided
the sportsman ; " they are not exactly
what I want." he. continued.

"What." savs Jakev. "don t want emf.
Wliy, look aVre,you. don't go for to ;ay of

'm n.miti' for to fetch
j.j0ff9 cieat, ,fown here, for mitl.in', do
!,,....., i itw t .1.. I'll iisdroul

'my duds and Tarn ye out o' yer
boots!"

Jakev wtvs just beginning to square,
hii h..li;....r.,.. ir,..visitions were

suddenly nipped in the bud, bv the ser-'- :

new wa. the proper moral and nautical
training of a number i f the vouth of our'couutry,. who cxhihitedi evidence of a ht
Hess and ineiii.atiou for seafaring life, and
thus grailiialiy ate into t .c ser-
vice a body of men calculated, to elevate
the standard of character, give, it new
vigor, secure srl! greater liability, and
inspire still greater conii.iunce.

hnwfred trnvs rHetwet-- n the a

h:s lite. He describes them as frightful-- , residing some distance away. ivbIoshe
ly ferocious, being apparently almost was making preparations fr the Ved-starve- d

to death. jding, it came to her ears that a party M
- - young fellows were uiaking ready to

in a raa!!j. ena.le the wedding party with til. pans
j and liurns. She applied to the-'doct- for

of 14 mid 1 very jmuiiptly becatne ap- - w ''kely to lie nsissed in Hie day, so pre--1 a plentiful dose ol epeeacj which she
(til "the c"n.ent of their it iu tlie house ,ed iu. a Cake designed for. the invited

rents or gilardiahs. 'lliehiiinber..i-prc-s--bHtt.tty- il feature, a well as oursU:t(S.lgo- t- -

ing applications show c.iic1iimcIv tiial 1"1'' therefore we arc not to expect t. The night of the wedding came, and

oi vy, m.v ....viiiiv.., u.Q pa. IS IHVUBU
iy it was first irritated, then inflamed. '

After a while, the poor man lost the con-
trol of his voicej became a victimofbron
cbitis, and littast died of consumption, as ;
the doctors said. But every careful, re-

flecting nwDrwrill see tbat he was killed " '

as much as if he bad been crashed to
death by a car passing over his body. As
it is umlei'ot.Hid that a large number of
churches iu the country are constructed
so as to secure the foregoing results to
the ministers occupying their pulpits, this
timely hint is given, that these servants '

of the cross may take care of themselves
in season. If nothing can be done to re-
lieve you, leave your pulpits and find,
some place iu the bouse where yon eaa ' .
speak with safety. Will papers general
ly publish this brief article for the good
of ti world t Watchman and Reflector., '

thau tw ice this number cmld have
heeti teccived had hot the I mi-li- t

considered it prudent to in ..ve eaiitimislv
ill the experiment, and not hazard all bv
rashly accumulating in the receiving-ship-

large crowds ol youth unused to the
restraint of wholeoiue discipline. It ia
contemplated, as sh.i as practicable to
J.ut the barque Kclcusc in propel Condi
tioii f.r the leception and truiintig of u
many b.ns as she can accommodate, as
her sue and general arrangements can be
rendered peculiarly tit fortius ne.

Some suitable person on each ship to
which they are assigned has been select-
ed to iuaduct them in the simple but use-

ful branches of education when they are
not more uctively employed on the vari-
ous duties which familiarize tfcVui with
the t'CcuJiar lite of a sailor, mid imbue
their youthful minds with proper conccp- -

lions ot obedieiico and ihM ii. ine. Ihev

to come in Ihe invitation was accepted. ,. N nJ jf that's one, I dont care
and he br.de, with a degree i of magna w, h(J jookg
u.mity altogether unexpected, proflered ,ik H gj' J m rthe wine and cake with her own bands. , iKtVw ,1y coun(r

hey a partook and went fiuiety awav,1. J

t - -- 'i lake, vou are, to advertise tor a dog,-an-

ashairied of what they had done con- - J
Vi " not know a Lhiuey terrier trom a singed

quered by kindness, lhey had scarcely ,

reached their homes 'beforerespective ''uother announcedrap at the door

i, o may be quiu; sure Uiat our .wail.

union, n. i o n am l.ie ildtetent temper '

..f ...... I. inTt;. ;.!.,..! a . T..I....I- - ,!. ..i ,......!. ...ii ....j.
member ot the family as one lor whose,
sou! we are bound to wa'ch, astiiose that
nuisi give account. 5. vWhen any good
happens to any one, to rejoice at it. 0.
When inclined to give an angry miswer,
to lift up the heart-i- prayer. 7. If from
sickness. puin,'ior infirmity, we feel irrita-
ble, to keep n very strict wat h over our
selves. S. To observe w hen
suffering, nt'.d drop a word of kindm
ami svmp.'ithy suited to them. To
watch lor little opoi'tiiuities of pleasing, 1

a to put little annoyances out of the
way. 111. To take a cheerful view of ev-

ery thing, and encourage hope. 11. To
speak kindly to the servants, and praise
them for little things when you can. l'i.
Iu all little pleasures which may occur,

l'llt '" l i- - 4o try tor the solf

"ci iuu imnmi nm, ' a

J. is J n
li. Nov

..1 iu tc
S IS '

motive when we can. t hit, lnatury.

The llorte-Mi- oe Nail.

A farmer onca went to w.irknt, an.) mating
i(h g. i ek, he sotil. sjl Igs'i orn mill lined

I.. ..I. .l l.l Then 1,., thought

,ney were seixeu win. s.cKuess at iicMmorB j j ,he mun ned it t0
much. ... Ihe doctor, who had put the pre- - -

?th h-
-

A d ft
script!,.,,, had a dozen calls at once, and nv:,in.lv wkm , fl Kevser." rush- -

constitute about of the crew vo havo I"1"11', b.v an "nkiud
of each sea going vessel. .word or deed, to ask ourselves, "Have I

Coiniuodorc l'aulding, of the Home'""' ,1'.mu ,l,e 8a";nd bwnforgiv- -

Spuuiion, in relation to ihe practical op-- '
c

.
not to ex,

New 1 ork limes from the Journal o
Commerce an extrurt of i from
Houston, Texas, which plainly foreshad-- ,

ows the intentions and purposes of the
people of that Shu ift reference to this
question. It sajs "Wo aspire to be
come, at no very distant day, n ml in
population and wealth to no State but
New York! We have now one hundred
and sixteen 'comities, and every

constitutes score vr so new ones.
Our Territory and- - wc intend
tobantogiiliex. Sju;h.aU,hiiii4iLaaa,
division of the State is now entertained
for a moment. If this be s if there'
be no intention ou the part of the e..ilc
of Texas of assenting to the tonnation of
the four new States which the act of an-
nexation authorizes what particle of ter-
ritory has the South to look to for the
purpose of maintain in; the sectional equi-
librium so ardently and vigoroily in-

sisted ujmiu by the Enquirtr and a s.r-tio- n

of its party contemporaries f We
Iwg these gentlemen, who are making so
n.uch noise on this interesting subject,
and who racket thus far promises to be
of so little practical advantage, to the
ouuin, io ten ns ana tell me puniic now,
without territory out of which to organ-
ise new slave States, they an- - going to
preserve the equality ol the South in the
several departments of the Federal t.

tSr"Tbe tilitor of the Favettcville Ar- -

ftMMtfritinjr from Carthage, Moore Conn- -

IV. sav. it is ifBiiera I... b..v.! that l he
pieraw and tl Fields It .ad may be
pushed along, notwithstanding the error
m the charter. This may be regarded as
soimwui doubtful; but the next Lcgis- -

.uUuy.reuiHij
that llockuigham and Hirthngc arc bnth
made iKiiuta in the Charter. A route, a;
little East of both places would perhaps
have been more practicable; but roads
passing through counties ought to run by
the Court Uoiiscs-ifORsible- . Many of the,,
citixens of Kayetteville, and I believe the
whole population of Wilujingon, are op-
posed to this road. 1 think they labor"
under a misapprehension as to the eltect
which it would have, fif constructed.)
upon intir prosperity. Ii'ihi'v will iMve
(Ue people un this wuv n to trade
to those towns, they will trade to them

ud their advantages in ptuut of pMxiin
ity anil many other things, will always
operate powerfully iu their favor.

- -
Utug our TUumUr. On Saturday,

bill to authorize the people of Minnes- -

ota to form A state government, was do- -

ed to-th- Senate, tin motion of Mr.
..ll4r..M ... .1. . . I . I .

ii7r" 'iiiiiiioiu wasaviopieu inc.
' 2 that none but citijnmft,i

biUdbtae be entitled to vo.to. The
oiil was passed ayes 40, noes 1.

ood for you, Mr. Biggs! That's what
we ABjerieau have all along been coji-- ;
Coding for. That's rightl (io ahead,

lTerr:"lfe!T ..
hi Z. i . no...

'" wnai yon uemocrats always
Qo - n ilminijton Herald.

juhka iien xiy 7. teed them
nn.n..i i . .....

- ' . ...." J.ium ii..i ..I. I.,,1,,,1jJ W1U1,HeWry.r..... .hiurm... - a t."si "o leaspoonsiui sails 40 a quart
ftnal.

w - -

a grain ; a' pound ot iron makes : ers, will ever euable ns to do it when
The, pound of iron costs 2 cents ; quired. And, therefore, I am firmly

single n..Fttfi ! s.. that 50 ISM)spring " '
produces

o i 'i.. r.. ..;...;n..-- pi.iers Hate ioui pitps .o. o........
their threads, each pap havinga thousand
holes, and the tine web itseit ttie union

to' T1,e 'st w,rd of tbe New Testamenttime to return, in or.ler reael. home before j

so he his .none, Ugs upon "ro benediction: "The grace of our
In, horse's lu.k. and set out on Ill's journey. Lord Jesus Christ he with lyou all. Allien."
At n.s.n he stopp-- .l in a village to rest; 'and; The last words of Christ before his as--

nliowiw stiiiiinz again, tl..! h..lter, ss he cension are n glorious promise: "Lo, I

lel oul tU.) horse, ssid, " Please you, sir, the left am with you always, even unto the end

Discipline ia I uildooed".

Young people who bave been babita-ull- y

gratified iu all their desires, will in-

fallibly take it more amiss when the feel-
ings or happiness of others require that
they should be thwarted, than those who '

have been practically trained to tlie ha
bit of subduing and restraining them;

a consequently win, in general, sacrt:
bcesdie happiness of others to their own
selfisIKindulgence.. To what else is the
wlfisbiieWof p
pie ta be.kUribiited f It is in vain to
think of cultivating prTncipfesbfgeheroSr
ity and bcueficehce by mere exhortation
and., reasoning.-... Nothing. but the practi--

...t . ,a...i it. ttr .p.invui. nff r.np r. v n u.man.

ness, nn.l ot familiarly encountering pri--'

vatiotis and discomfort on account of oth--

iM.ru a.!...! tlmt inllnlcrAnnA infullihlv tiM.ft y.
I. ..A U 1 1 .

i.v i a nuvt uaiuum vi uvin,... i .1.... ..i.: v.... j.an.i i.uib ikhiiui uuv prcuy ec ero uiv?
cipline and control can. lay the foonda--
t,(.t, of a ruagnauimous character. Lord

A 0oxl Qm. A Kleish correspondent of
,e i',lb..;i. Iuu, ,n. , ux. h

occurred in the Ilouse of Commons of th North
Carolina LegMlatifte; Nrae women, (tj bs
strictly bentoumn) of rather Lypnau habits
were uiivin too fre.-l- y socially, with othen of
unble.nislied in the gallery. The

:r:,i)'Xv aJmixtura ol pitch snd purity Soon
ca.ilit the r. tiee.l eve of the Speaker, wbo

or.iered an Irish doorkeeper to sepa--

ralo the goal troiu tbssbeep. lbs uishmaa
started immediately on his miision, but the
house was toon convulsed with laughter by th

troubled phiz of Pat at the door,' and ths
anuouoement in a round rkh brogue:

Mr. Speaker,- I have indivered to the best of my

l.:t;.. WA. ..1..- - k... tl.A' .lip;i fvMm

, ,,,,,, ,
m7 iseket. II 1 eso leu lue ivliis. irom iueJ us

nl "omen." Tat excu from reporting

further progress in the premises. Columbut

Sum, '. .;''
--

..-': ' '

threads. Xo spider ep'ins morffny.
than four webs, and when the fourth is :

his patients appeared to be affected in

simuur manner, ivs lie anew wnui tue
malady was, he of course gave himself

uneasiness A thorough emetic no,
doubt had a salutary effect, and the pa-- .
,,.,, elt better alter ejecting the bile

no
...- .

the neighborhood w'here this took place
v. e. ., , . ,

v. ...w v. .v.

LAST THINGS.

The last words of tlie Old .Testament
lure a fearful threatening: "Lest I come

:atli.sm1ite ,1,c earth with a curse.''

'

t,t the World. Amen.
Often the wicked despise the last offer

,r ,,,t.r(.v mado them, more than any
.)roaeliing they ever heard. When I

.ll.l. I Belli li iv.tnD i. i'.n ..v i.iv. v.

mv sweat from the brow 0f8 dying man
-

bingrejectwlsalyatioiijO.rtntiist- -

"oning his lips with a little water, V have
otteti trembledi ilest i: should ue me lusiiyant
mercv he should ever receive.

It seldfmi happens 'that the last thing
uone t.y one wno uas .eu a w.ch.eu i..e, .

to reH-n- t and turnto God.
The last words of sinners often teach'

the very leson which they have ever re
fused to learn. Banner and Advocate,

i '

Uyron is said to Have retnarlcert mat
"ihe greatest trial to a womau's beauty

the ungraceful act of eating eggs.''
Some Yankei remarks thart the poet coeld
never have seen a lady; hanging on by
the.toetU to a biasing hot corn cob4

Iliiis lii reply to your verbal inquiries
iu respect trr'trie apprentice and other
boys serving on board the flag-shi- Po-

tomac, it affords me more than or-

dinary satisfaction to bear testimony to.
their conduct. They seem Io have been1
well selected for their physical and men-- !

tal qualities, and in all ls to pos-

sess the attributes necessary for raising
the stuudurd of our national marine in a i.
manner corresponding with the character
,.i ...ir i. i.. un ...i ,,r ti.u i.;,.i,..Kt
......... i ....... ... .,nr t'..n.rA ,rr....n.,.. I

t it may bo but a beginning of a new
order of things in the Navy, mil that the
system will be extended until our ships- -

r are manned with a class of seamen "

that shall be conspicuous for llieir ener- -

BI cheerful suboidinatioii, as well as
r ,ieir devotion to- - the flag which, in

their domestic ns well as naval Iraming, I

,u.. wj have learned t.rlovc. The boys
. .. . ' . ' . "
j,,ui all hail some education, aim a man .

la1 (,ce selected froih amongst the crew
w)io teaches them daily, aud who is su

'pcrvised by Air. ChasCs the chaplain of
,,10 Iot0llmi., to whose comtnendabk zeal

alI1 most happy.to muko my ackm.wl
Pigments "'

Ceding Porter, of .lie

-V j, Mediterrat.ean, thus ad .
dresses the Department : " The appren-- .

lice boys you allowed me are doing well; o
they work alt the sails on the mucninast,
aii.t
... r

compote favorably with the oilier
U.0 ,1()lU Ul0 8 j,, mo '.

n . . S. .
they will inako good ordinary souiueu.
J.iuutunaiit l'oitor lurthcx wtitc, iu rchi- -

.meiiiiH t ho lior ami uslierinsr ill

shoe U lnn.l ha lost a nail. " Ls-- t it go, an- -

farmer; "U shoe ill hoM last
en. HILT" the twenty mile that I have still to
Sr.oel. I'm in l. iste So saving he j.itirneyJ!
on.

In the Hftern,,.n. tlie tanner stopjuM again to
. i I I... uc ki............. in... (I........ th.l.,ll.lll MIS OISC, 1.11.1 hv "..-

the slaVile-b.i- came, and said, ' Sir, vuur hon
i ... 'i :.. i :.. i.e. 1..I.....I. .I...II jn;is nisi, h nun in ins ivo. "iw w.ii . .i .....;.,.!.

..,. i ,.;, .,.,"ins in. ii ... oiu ......
answered the farmer; "I've only six miles fur-- J

tli. r lo go, aiidJhe. horse will travel well euougli
that disuiice. lei.otiuietoU.se.",

Away rode the farmer; but he had tmt gone
far before the horse beirKii to limn: it hs.i not;
liiniwd fur. ere it begsu to stumble; and u had

ii.. I stumbled long, before it fell down snd liroke
I..,. l'l..n fkt. f.irlller IU nhli.rf.1 to hive

h(. ,lurvl V;I1J j ,10 t0 0utp his bugs
. .ltI UVer his shoulder, ' and inske iiis

M1V i,,,,,,,, on foot as well as he could, where he

destroyed they seize on the webs ot others,
Mole-hill- s are curiously formed by an

outer arch imparvions to rain, and an in-- !

ternal plattor.n with uraitis. aim eovereu
wnv on which tne pair aim young re- -

side. The moles live on worms and roots,
and bury themselves iu any soil iu a few

luinuies. .

lew insects live more than a yenr in
their pcilect state, lheir hrst state io

egg, then the caterpillar, then the
chrysalis or pupa, and Mindly the procre- -

ative for to.. But iu these' changes there
. :.....'... .....I ...... .....( .run."uiuuoo ucin..wiu '"t..v.

sition, alt of which constitute the pleasing
very instructive, study ol hiitoutolo

Every pound of cochineal contains;
IHKl oicwti l...rl...l lo He itli unif from

800,000 to TlHVHH) pouuds are atuiuaily
brought to Europe tor scarlet and crim-.- j
sotrtlyes.. i- -

mono dogs no sooner did Jakey si
pups see the than they went

in; a tight ensued both of Jakey s pups the
lighting on an able-bodie- big bone J

sorrel dog, wlu appeareilll'erlectlv happv
. ' I . .

in t in irni. suction, ana navimr a ircineo- - aie
j,,,,. ;aw 0f ,j9 ow-n-

, made the bones of
the pups crack with- the, higljc.l'ressiire bo aud

'gave inoiu. vi course a uog nyuv jt.
cue for-- uia,n light, and in the wag of a
dead lamb's tail, Jakey and t.ie proprie-
tor

Til

of the sorrel dog hud a dispute, Ja-
key was attitudinizing a la " the fancy,"
when the sorrol dog uiau wholite lfis

till ute at night. All. my nl- - is

i.. A " .u... .lid lurmAr in buiitf 1. "come irom
iegk-c- t of a iMirscslioa nail." Header, look out

for v.mr herw sho nails...

ammmMKmTiifitit iant, iSMWsWim Mtenmi&Hli6M&


